SCT Management Services Overview — How Does
This Work?

This is a Smoking Cessation Program that provides specific, court-approved smoking cessation services FREE to you.
These services are provided and arranged by SCT Management Services (SCTMS) as the administrator for Smoking
Cessation Trust. The Program is not an insurance plan, so there are no cost-sharing amounts, dues or fees required to
access the services such as copayments, deductibles or coinsurance, as long as you see one of our contracted provider.

What Resources Are Covered Under
The Program?

OFFICE VISITS & COUNSELING
As a member of the Program, you have access to contracted providers to seek smoking cessation services
at no cost to you. A complete list of available providers can be found online at :
www.gilsbar360alliance.com/PROVIDER-SEARCH

attention:

If you received services from a provider that has not contracted with SCTMS or is
not participating in the Gilsbar 360° Alliance PPO Network, your services will not
be eligible for reimbursement by SCTMS. You can advise the provider to consider
joining the Gilsbar 360° Alliance PPO Network by calling 1-866-605-6797 and a
Gilsbar representative will be happy to assist with this process.

NICOTINE REPLACEMENT THERAPY (NRT)
SCTMS has contracted with Envolve, a major pharmacy network,
to be able to provide specific smoking cessation medications and
nicotine replacement therapies (NRTs), such as Nicorette, to you at
no cost. In order for the cost of approved medications to be covered
by the Program, you must utilize a pharmacy that is included in the
Envolve Network. If you choose to utilize a pharmacy outside
of the Envolve Network for smoking cessation medications,
those medications will not be eligible for reimbursement.

TELEPHONE QUIT LINES
As a member of the Program, you have access to smoking
cessation telephone Quit Line services at no cost. The Quit Line
can put you in touch with a number of FREE resources to help
you quit smoking. You will be paired with your personal Quit
Coach who will help you assess your tobacco use and create a
personalized program aimed at helping you quit!
The Quit Line is available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week during the
active phase of your quit attempt(s).

70% of smokers want to quit altogether
but only 7% of smokers are successful on their first try

